Pinellas County's latest effort to
gel ita sons and daughters off nonaddictive drugs will open in less than
three weeks 10 what one organizer calls
the "backlog of desperation" among
the parents of teenagers.
To lead tho effort, a citizens group
has hired James K. Hartz, who traded
his top post at a Georgia training center for the mentally retarded for a
crack at some of Pinellas County's
drug-prone children. /
[_Suai(:hl Inc., a (non-profit drug
, trc&fmifiiL prux.-ahijopitos Sept. 1 with
Hartz as it's director.
For Haru, 2ii, the complexities of
drug rthahilitation will be u new experience. Straight's backers said they
cn"t>se the y o u t h f u l redhead because, of
the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e e x p e r i e n c e he
gained while at his Jll.lOQ-a-year job
aa director of Richmond County iGa.)
Training Center for the retarded.
"I'm still relatively new to the drug
field. It's something I'll grow into,"
HarU said at his still sparsely furDished office in the two-story building
at 700 -43rd St. S where the program
hill be based.
HIS APPnOACH will bo simple,
^ he Bfl>s: "We 'hink *" can Icafh ItiJs
ihot being high un life is more important than being high on drugs — that's
it in n nutshell."
That lesson will cost pnrenU $500
p*r child. However, Straight plana to
lake non-paying, court-referred clienU
w i t h hopes thai the state will
reimburse it for the service.
At full capacity, Straight hopes to
handle 200 to 300 clients at a time.
Haru, and Straight Inc., ere the
product of aix months of around*
trie-table discussions by a group of Pir.ellas County physicians, businessmen
«jid government officials.. They were
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Thomas E. Wykoff, Ofearwatcr plumb- announced the program at the end of
ing contractor; and Arthur Bauknight, July, Sellers, a principal organizer,
an insurance ogenl.
said Straight hoped to avoid govern"We don't w a n t a warmed up ment financing.
Secd,"sa>!> Bai ki..pht. "We decided to
But w i t h i n two weeka, H a r l z '
investigate various drug-rehabilitation announced thai Straight haa acccplcd
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Administration grant funnelcd
When Siiaifiht opens, it will have through the Pinellaa Metropolitan
been nearly a year since Art Barker Criminal Justice Planning Council.
a b a n d o n e d t h o Pinellaa County
Hartz says the funds will be used aa
branch of The Seed, the slate's largest
"startup" money, to get the program
drug rehabilitation program. From tha
through the first year. After that, he
day it opened in May 1973, The Seed
eaid, the program will rely on client
was simultaneously blessed as "saving
fees and community donations to i»lay
kids' lives," and damned as a "brainafloat.
washing" factory that turned out
"robut-lilu" graduates.
Whatever it was, the people at
Straight say^the^yare taking a different
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HARTZ WOULD NOT dlacloaa
whal Straight's organizers offered him
in salary to lure him to the program.
"I'm going to pay my staff well, and
I'm going to be paid well," he said, adding that $BO.OOO to $90.000 of the $130,COO budget ia designated aa salary
funds for him and a staff of siioraevcn
"pnra-professionals."
Those atalfcra, he said, will be
drawn from the ranka of graduates of
The Seed and olher rehabilitation programa. Hartz eaid he hopes eventually
to hire bachelor-dtgrec-levcl psychologists and sociologists to strengthen the
staff.
With Duth a staiT, Hartz said, he is
developing o two-week client program,
centered around three therapy icsaiona during the 12-hour day clients
will remain within the walls of
Straight. Hartz said the program will
include the flexibility to extend itself
for teenagers who require longer slays,
and for those who are allowed to remain in school.
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tudea. Harlz said. There, clients will
write a daily "moral-inventory report"
on their progress, according to Goldstein, who compiled the program's objectives from the organizational meetings.
P A R E N T S ALSO WILL be
asked to participate in their child's
rehnbililalion. "If you want a youngater to get off drugs." Hartz stiid, "the

family ha* to ba Involv&d."
Soms of the goals act forth ia
Goldstein's program oo'.line may be
dropped in favor of Haru' erapKaaa on
preparing tht 14- to 18-year-old clientele lore-enUr and copa with youthful
society, Harlz said. One auch GolJilein proposal called for Straight graduates to form a "graduate society" in
which "pina and medallions with a society logo can be designed ar.d ernphiiis
can be placed on v. earing the rned&ilion or pin with pride."
Horlzsaid he doesn'l war.'. Straight
graduates to feel isolated w h t n they return to school, jobs and frier.ds. Critica
of the Seed program claimed that program fostered such isoljticn.
"We want kids who can tffectiveiy
iclale to the environmer.l they're gr/.r-g
back to, nol to totally alicnat'; theri.
We don't want to develop robots arid
weirdos."
Though he acknowledges that ha
ha* hod no direct cipcrience in drug
treatment programs (he said what ezpcricr.ce he has comes from v-ork.r,?
wilh the mentally retarded, w h e r e , be
soys, there ia a high incider.ee of drug
abuse), Haitz thinks Straight's fcrc*ula will cure the drug habiu of vO Us 70
per cent of its clients.
And, its supporter* think,
Straight's formula is already generating enthusiasm arcor.g parent vnb
drug-abuse problems in their f imilici.
Bauknighlsaishe knows of 15 iarr.iliea
who are considering the prcgrc.oi.
"1 don't think there's any qutation
that there's going to be people here
when we open the door Sept. 1," said
BauknighL's wife, Lila. Added her husband: "The'rc'j a ^.^cklog of desperation right now.*
c • ^>

